On June 2, 1824, Congress enacted the Indian Citizenship Act, which granted citizenship to all Native Americans born in the United States. https://www.loc.gov/item/today-in-history/june-02?lcfr=ateod#indian-citizenship-act

Virtual Pride Celebration https://www.qcc.cuny.edu/calendar/events/Virtual-Pride-Celebration-06-06-2020.html

Native American Citizenship Day, commemorating the day in 1924 when the U.S. Congress passed legislation recognizing the citizenship of Native Americans.

Unconscious Bias: Understanding and Undoing with Hugh Vasquez https://www.eventbrite.com/e/unconscious-bias-understanding-and-undoing-with-hugh-vasquez-tickets-106840946146?aff=od Keconstantcontact&ctct_id=3a7d257b-a7c-498-83eb-88b7b0336eb0_l2Ysct c_t_c-Y9aYPu_zZFCx VvlaL4O72x_CBz2i HZc95kd6cUvFq WzJ0gSxKw==

Juneteenth, also known as Freedom Day or Emancipation Day. It is observed as a public holiday in 14 U.S. states. This celebration honors the day in 1865 when slaves in Texas and Louisiana finally heard they were free, two months after the end of the Civil War. June 19, therefore, became the day of emancipation for thousands of African-Americans.
Pride Month Events and Websites

Virtual Pride Celebration
On Saturday, Jun 6, 2020 from 07:00 PM to 08:00
https://www.qcc.cuny.edu/calendar/events/Virtual-Pride-Celebration-06-06-2020.html

3 Key Ways to Show Your Pride at Work this Month
https://fairygodboss.com/career-topics/pride-month

Project Pride: Virtual Concert and Time Capsule
https://www.si.edu/events/PRIDE

LGBTQ Pride Month and Education Resources

NYC PRIDE
https://www.nycpride.org/events/

NYC UP & Out
https://www.nycupandout.com/lgbt-directory.html
How to Support Black Trans People Right Now

Harlem Pride
https://harlempride.org/event/

The History Of Pride Month And What It Can Teach Us About Moving Forward Today
https://www.forbes.com/sites/brianthompson1/2020/06/01/the-history-of-pride-month-and-what-it-can-teach-us-about-moving-forward-today/?ss=diversity#72f7a9794514

TransWhat? — www.transwhat.org

Safe Zone Project (SZP)
https://thesafezoneproject.com/about/